Antipasti

Appetizers

Selvaticci di Spinaci

Wild mushrooms sautéed in herbs and olive oil, served
with spinach salad & shaved Parmigiano 265

Tiepida di Frutti di Mare

A selection of fresh seafood sautéed in an herb, citrus
and white wine sauce 275

Carpaccio di Manzo

Thinly sliced raw beef tenderloin topped with capers,
Parmigiano cheese, anchovies and a lemon-balsamic
dressing 365

Frito di Calamari

Crispy golden fried squid rings served with a creamy
Italian dipping sauce 295

Zuppe
S O U PS

Minestrone Classico

Tortellini in Brodo

Minestra di Spinaci

Zuppa di Suzza

Classic Italian soup of seasonal vegetables simmered
in a rich & satisfying broth Cup 125 • Bowl 175

Spinach soups are not as common as one might expect.
There are some and this one is so nice Cup 110 •
Bowl 165

Small cheese-stuffed pasta in a light chicken broth
Cup 120 • Bowl 170

Creamy Italian Pumpkin soup Cup 95 • Bowl 155

Insalate
SALADS

Insalata Greka

Generous salad of lettuce, tomatoes, olives, Feta and
Parmigiano cheeses in a balsamic vinaigrette 210

Mozzarella Alla Caprese

Thick slices of Mozzarella cheese layered with large
juicy tomatoes and fresh basil 295

Antipasti “before the meal”

An assortment of cold cuts (Prosciutto,
salami, mortadella), olives, cheese, greens,
vegetables, anchovies in a balsamic dressing
For One 325 • For Sharing 495

Caesar di Pollo

Crispy romaine lettuce tossed in creamy Caesar
dressing and topped with grilled chicken strips 375

Pasta

PA STA SE L E C TI O N S

Spaghetti all’Aglio Gamberi

Pasta tossed in extra virgin olive oil, spicy peppers, toasted
garlic and fresh shrimp 375

Tagliatelle di Tartufo Crudo

Tagliatelle pasta with Porcini mushrooms and Parma ham in a
rich truffle cream sauce 395

Spaghetti Scoglio Bianco

Spaghetti in a white wine sauce with lobster, seafood, garlic,
fresh basil and tomatoes 425

Rigatoni alla Amatriciana

Large pasta tubes with crunchy bacon and onions tossed in a
light tomato sauce 325

Linguine alla Vongole
(Bianco o Rosso)

Classic linguine pasta rich with clams
and garlic in a wine sauce (please
specify if you’d like White or Red
sauce) 350

Polpette Siciliane

Spaghetti with Sicilian Meatballs of ground pork, beef, fine herbs and cheese 350

Maccheroni di Salsiccie e Pancetta al Forno

Macaroni baked with Italian sausage, smoky bacon, and Ricotta and Mozzarella cheeses 365

Cappelletti Alfredo

Homemade hat-shaped stuffed pasta in a rich sauce of butter, Parmigiano cheese, heavy cream, and fresh ground
black pepper 395

Penne Arabbiata

Pasta tubes with Porcini mushrooms and spicy chilies in a tomato basil sauce 310

Penne Salsiccie

Penne with spicy Italian sausage and olives in a rich tomato sauce 325

Fettucine alla Bolognese

Thin, flat egg noodles about 1/4 inches wide, served with our authentic meat sauce 320

Capelli alla Primavera (Vegetarian)

Fine angel hair pasta tossed with an assortment of fresh vegetables, garlic, extra virgin olive oil, and a touch of
tomato 325

Pasta a Mano

F RES H H A N D M A D E PA STA

Ravioli di Spinaci Tartufi

Handmade ravioli filled with Ricotta and spinach,
served with our signature truffle cream sauce 330

Anatra di Ripieno

Half-moon duck ravioli in truffle cream sauce 350

Lasagne Emiliana

Classic baked lasagne with generous layers of authentic
ragù meat sauce and creamy béchamel 325

Gnocchi de Patate

Handmade potato spinach Italian dumplings
with your choice of sauce
Tomato Basil Sauce 310
Four Cheese Sauce 350

Risotto

ITA L I A N RI C E

Risotto di Mare alla Milanese

Creamy Italian arborio rice cooked with fresh seafood
and golden saffron 335

Risotto alla Finanziera

Italian arborio rice cooked with chicken, mushrooms
and Mascarpone cheese 325

Frutti di Mare
SE A F O O D

Cioppino

San Francisco’s Italian immigrants are credited with
creating this delicious stew made with tomatoes and a
variety of fresh fish and shellfish 495

Filetto di Pesci

Fillet of sole lightly floured, sautéed and topped with a
caper-cream sauce 450

Salmone e Scallopo Grigliatti

Grilled fresh salmon fillet and scallops with a sweet
balsamico reduction sauce 550

Gamberoni Mafiosa

King prawns sautéed in garlic, basil and white wine 530

Carni e Pollame

M E AT & P O U LTRY

Ossobuco Gremolata

Braised beef shank slowly cooked in red wine, beef stock, onions, tomatoes,
garlic, carrots and celery- and served on a bed of creamy Italian Arborio
risotto 895

Bistecca alla Griglia

US 12-ounce New York steak served with béarnaise or black peppercorn
sauce 995

Costata d’Agnello Piccanti

Pan grilled lamb chops in a spicy herb, tomato and balsamico sauce 680

Cotolette Alla Milanese (Chicken or Pork)

Pounded cutlet dipped in beaten egg, then into a breadcrumb Parmigiano mixture, and sautéed in olive oil,
topped with greens and tomato salad 435

Filetto di Manzo al Funghi

A 12-ounce US Tenderloin grilled to your specification, and topped with a creamy mushroom sauce 995

Pollo Piccata

Seasoned and floured chicken escalope, sautéed and served with a sauce from the pan drippings, lemon juice and
chopped parsley 425

Pollo Contadina

Chicken pieces sautéed with sausage, peppers, onions, potatoes, mushrooms and herbs 450

Pizza

1 2 I N C H ES , 8 S L I C ES

Bianca

Ricotta, Gorgonzola, Prosciutto and Mozzarella 425

Margherita

Tomato, Mozzarella, oregano and fresh basil 350

Calabrese Piccanti

Tomato, Mozzarella, onions, garlic and spicy Italian sausage 375

Favorito

Ricotta, Taleggio, Mozzarella, salami, mortadella and tomato sauce 395

Romagnola

Mushrooms, tomatoes, red onions, shrimp and sausage 425

Quattro Stagioni

Salami, Prosciutto, mushrooms, artichokes and herbs 435

Mare Monti

Seafood, basil, herbs, fried garlic, tomato sauce and Mozzarella 380

Panizza

A type of pizza of Arabic origin, today a common preparation in Sicily that lends itself to many different culinary
interpretations. Our Chef Ben makes ours with toppings of a truffle cream sauce, artichokes, chopped olives,
arugula and alfalfa sprouts... served with a hot, spicy dipping oil 495

Menu per Bambini
C H I L D RE N ’ S M E N U

Piatti Bambini
Special set meals for children
*All our children’s meals come with crayons & fun activity pages!

1
Piatto per Bambini Uno

Spaghetti alla Bolognése and a slice of Pizza Margherita 195

2
Piatto per Bambini Dué

Baked Mac & Cheese with cocktail dogs and elbow macaroni pasta 195

3
Piatto per Bambini Tré

Gnocchi in Four Cheese sauce and a slice of Pizza Margherita 175

Risotto alla Finanziera per Bambini

Children’s portion of our Risotto with chicken, mushrooms and
Mascarpone 185

Le Strisce di Pollo

Crunchy breaded chicken fingers with a Honey Mustard dip 155

Pasta con Quattro Formaggi

Your choice of pasta (spaghetti, tagliatelle, fettuccine penne or
macaroni) with a deliciously creamy four cheese sauce 195

Dolci

D ESSERTS

Tiramisu

Individual Mascarpone cheesecakes in an airy melange
of ladyfingers dipped in coffee and dark brown Italian
Liqueur 185

Gelato

Creamy Italian ice cream 125

Zabaglione

A light, foamy custard made to order just before
serving. Italy’s great gift to the rest of the world. Made
with Marsala wine, sugar & egg yolks 195

Cannoli

An Italian dessert consisting of deep-fried tubular
shaped pastry shells filled with a sweetened whipped
ricotta cream mixed with bits of chocolate 175

Panna Cotta

Italian for ‘cooked cream’, a light, silky eggless custard
served chilled with a berry sauce 190

Tartufo Cioccolato con Gelato

Rich chocolate gelato with dark chocolate chips topped
with vanilla ice cream 200

Panna Cotta Senza Zucchero

Classic, creamy Panna Cotta with no sugar (sweetened
with Splenda) 200

Caffé

ESPRESSO
A single shot of Italian espresso 95
CAPPUCCINO
Espresso with steamed milk & foam 120
AMERICANO
Brewed Italian Roast coffee 95 • refill 45
CAFÉ MOCHA
Espresso with milk & Chocolate syrup 120

